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1.f

DEATH OF MR DEREK ALLEN,

GENERAL
VTSIT TO BRITISH
JLILIANE

WORKSHOPS

BY FRAULEIN

FAUSCH

Juli.ane Rausch, from Dr Frenzells restoration studio at Nurembergr calne to England
with British Council support for the period
lOth-2Tth March 1975, visiting Canterbury,
York and- Norwich. Her report covers sirnilar
growrd to those by Dr Bacher (w.L. No.1t,
i.tem 1.4) a^na Ir Bettembourg (tr.l. No.13o
iten 1.2) and will not be repeated here.
Dr Frenzel has, howeverr mad.e some cornments
on her report and his views are summarised in
the next item belor+.

I,2

CB, FSA. FBA.

COMMENTS

BY DR

G.

Cleaning: Before cleaning the painted glass
should be stabifised vith a brass frane, as
protecti.ve glazing
the use orffiir
means that there is no longer a bond vith the
building. The principle of supporting painted
glass vith a solid- frame vas alreacly used in
the Middl-e Ageso r,rhen the frames vere
strengthened by wi11ov rlands inserted in the
1eads, or were mad-e of iron. We reconmend
cleaning vith gl-p.ss fib.rs bnrshes, as these
it possible for the restorer to treat
separately. We do not recomnendcleaning by ai-rbJasion as experiments vhich
we have carried out in conjr:nction vith the
Bavarian Ministry of Works have shov-n that
the presence of even smal1 irregufarities in
the surface vil1 cause the original material
to be damaged (see J.C. Ferrazzinin Ref.lBT
in this News Letter).
each piece

of a.ny scientific nethod"s of predicting
ultrasonic d'mFge (exlleriments and diseussions
w-ith Prof. Oe1, lnstitute of Materials Science
of the University of Erlangen).
Plating brohen glasses by mesns of cover
efasses applied. Ioose and dry is in principte
-#
good anC- does not cla.rnage the original.
Hovever, experience has shown that in the
long-tern it is not possible to seal' such a
plated glass perfectly. As soon as the bon,l
becones permeable moisture gets in, vhich is
fatal for the glass (cf. e.g. the relatively
seilere corosion of the painted glass of
St Lorenzr, Nuremberg, vhich vas plated in
L93ra see also Pfister: The preservation of
the Kuahof vind-ow at St Lorenzr in Nurembergo
in Deutsche Denkrnalpflege, 1939, pp. 65-78).
(nCn - experience at Canterbury gives the
opposite results - the plating glass (and
hence prestrnably also the nedievaf gfass)
suffered, no damage! See News Letters No.12
( iten r. )+ ) and No.13 ( iten Z. h ) . )
know
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make

0n principle, ve only half clean, 1.e.
weathering prod.ucts are only removed to an
extent which vil-l not damage the g1ass.
Basically, ve are against methods of cleaning
vhich are based solely on aesthetic considerations (cf. conference of the International
Expert Conrmittee in Regensbure, 22.LI.]\).
in general r+e cannot recommend. ul-trasonic
cteaning; it nay, however, Ue 83ffi
method for experiments. Our own experiments
have shovn that the glass is severely damaged;
particles of gtass are moved against each
other, cracks occur; or if craeks are present
the glass disintegrates. (nCm - no damage
occurrect to the glass cluring the comprehensive
series of experinents at York. ) We do not yet

We are not yet in a position to cournent
on cleaning by acid pol-ish:Lng as ve have hadno experience in this field". However, ve
shal-l be carrying out our ovn experiments in

accordance with the specifieations of
Mr Cole and Professor l{evton. (RGN - This is
a misunderstand.ing! Frederick Col-e does not
clean with hydrofluoric acid but he regains

the brightness of the surface, vhich vas
rend.ered. matt by airbrasive treatment, vhen
he polis_hel ll.rat surfagg_$. vith hydrofluoric acid. )
We are preparing our ovn paper on the
vhich,
subject of uxterg@
besides a l-ist of aJ-1 the examples, vi11 a.lso
inelude representative measurements. We
nainly r:se the system of isothermaJ- externalprotective glazing, often even before the
restoration of the painted. glass.

As a ruJ-e we d.o not consider it necessary
to remove all the l-ead.s of a panel, since
stabilising the painted glass in a solid
Our experience
fra.rne is usually sufficient.
has shov-n that removaJ- of the leads produces
nunerous nev cracks vhich place the original
:at risk.
BasicalJ-y, clea.ning vith vater is not
harmful, provided that loose black enameJ- is
fixed. first (cf. Frenzel: Note in catalogue
of exhibition on the problens of conservation
and restoration of medieval painted glass in
Freiburg in June f975).
The method of replacing severe\r danagetl
med-ieva1 glasses by other medieval pieces
cannot be reconmended. for aesthetic reasons,

since the original appearance is altered.
(nCtl - hov do ve knov vhat vas the original
appearance? ) Even glasses vhj-ch have almost
d-isintegrated. can be saved, by mod.errr restoration methods (plating witfr Aratdite)
tr(Doublieren nit Araldit)tf and even a restoration method. vhich is not lOO% satisfaetory
is better than removing the original.

reject grinding the back of the glass
the slightest damage of the naturalsurface produces areas lrhich are extremely
susceptible to further weathering (See
J.C. Feyrazzinin Ref.lBT in tfris Nevs Letter).
We

because

1.3

DATGMS TO PERSOIINEL OF USING
IIYDROFLUORIC ACID

Some conservators of nedievaf stained.
gJass are using hydrofluoric acid to polish
the natt surface vhich remains after the
airbrasive has been used. for cleaning the
outsid.e surface, and especiaJJ-y for removing
the deposits from any pits. Pol-ishing vith
this aci.d. rsill restore the transparency and
make the gl-ass ttbrighttr again. (RGN - Here
I shoul-d remark that Dr Eva Frodl--Kraft has
seen some of this acia-lrightened glass and
conments that its co]our-va]-ues have been
changed in the process. TLris is true, but
d.o ve knov the original- colour values?)

Anyone using hydrofluoric aeid is
reninded that the acid is one of the mored.angerous ones to use. It d-iffers from other

acids in its action on living tissue because
it can tffixrt calciun in the tissues and eells.
One result of this is that a preponderanee of
potassium occurs in the tissues, and this is
probably responsible for the severity of the
pdiifi'(potassium stinulation of nerves ).
Fluoride ions can al-so pass through apparently
uninjured tissue (such as skin and finger
naifs ) and cause pain and- da,mage to ti.ssues
beneath I

Proper precautions mu'st therefore be usec.
Alvays vear rubber or pl-astic gloves and v'ork
in a vell--ventilated space. If any gets on the
skin, in the eyes or in the lwrgs, imnediate
first aid. must be taken.
The skin: vash continuously vith plain vaterg
ffiJ-a.:-r contaminated clolhing; and apply
calcium gluconate gel libera1ly to the
affectecl area until all pain has d.isappeared.

The eyes must immediately be fl-ushed rrith
water continuously until the pain is subsid.ing and then l-O% calcium gJ-uconate shoul-d
repeatedJ-y be instill-ed" into the eyes rurtil
aJ-1 pain has subsid-ed.. Local anaesthetics
shoul-d NOT BE USED. Betnovate drops should
then be i.nstill-ed every l-10 minutes for an
hour.

lqhqlatiq! oLlhLgE
ffireainent
(to prevent pulmonary

is particularly
is necessary
oed.ema with J-aryngeaJ.

necrosis).

If large areas of shin are affected., e.g.
greater than l-2cn x l.zcm, special calcium
gluconate treatment (orally and. intravenously)
is needed in hospital.
Thus a supply of paper tovels, and.
calcirnn gluconate geJ., should be available
vhenever hydrofl-uoric acid is used, together
with a copy of these first aid instructions.

1.)+ ]X CVMA COLIOQUIUM IN PARIS,
8.12 SffTm4BER
'fhis Coll-oquir:m is by invitation only and
all the invitations have nov been sent out!
Ttre nr.:mbers have had. to be severely linited
partly for financial reasons (N.L. No.t3,
iten 1.1-) and partly because space is linitea
in the -rorkshop vhere the Chartres vindows
are being restored.. Ttre technical- sessions
r.ri11 be concerned with composition of glass
and its corrosion; cleaning; stabilisation
of the painting; protection of vindows;
and the communications vil-l be reportett in a
future Nevs Letter.
T.5

EXH]BITION OF STAINM GLASS

IN

YORK

TLre exhibition r.sas held in York on tlie
occasion of the Annual Chenical Congress of
the Chenica.l- Society arid the Royal Institute
of Chemistry (7trr to 11th April) and. vas so
successful that those rrho vish to plan other
exhibi.tions may care to knorr vhat it comprised-.

Fig.

Fig.

1

2

Part of the Exhibition of Stained Glass, held in York from 7th

to 1 lth April, which attracted much interest.

Another part of the same Exhibition, showing some of the scientific exhibits and one of the television monitors which continuously
showed a closed-loop film of the activities of the York Glaziers Trust.

Fig.1 shovs hov photographs of pa^ne1s vere
displayed and Fig.2 shovs one of the television monitors (see belov), together vith
some of the exhibits of the vay in vhich
scienee can heJ-p the conservator.
The displays vere arranged to tel-l the
story in four stages, (a) to (a) uetov.

stained gl-ass has to be restored
d photographs and i lluai;Jt-ed panels
shoving bad-ly weathered and fragile glass n
before and after restorati-on. Other photographs shoveii h.ow neglect by the authorities
in the l8th and J-gth centuries, coupled with
the incompetence of jobbing plumbers, J-ed, to
the existence of Itjr:mbl-ed. vind.ovstt.

!")

i.

Why

ncl-ud.e

(l) Hor^r the art-historian gakes his contribution, by Dr Peter Nevton, FSA, gave three
exampfes to ilfustrate the problens: (i) A
12th c. windov from York Minstern vhich
seemed. to have three figures in it, vas
eventually shorrn by comparison vith the
l-2th c. St Al-bans Psal-ter (nov at llil-desheinr
in Germany) to be the ttsupper at Flnmausrt, and
confirmed by comparison vith a l-2th c. English
l-eaf (norr in the Victoria and Albert Museum).
(ii) A panel of 12th c. glass from York
Minster vhich had been described as Ita hermit
in a cavett vas correctly reconstructed., by
somlarison vith the 12th c. illustrated life
of St Benedict from Monte Casino in Italy,
as the legencl of St Benedict being supplied
with food by a monk. (iii) A panel from the
parish church of A11 Saintso North Street,
York had- previously been d.escribed. as tta
religious procession preceded by angelsn or
as ttthe coronation procession of Edr^rard. IV in
York'in 1\63tr, but careful studyo and a lucky
d-iscovery, sholred that it was real-1y the
ItNine Ord-ers of Angelstr, probably based- on a
l3th c. treatise by Bartolomeus Anglicus.
(c) Eow the sciept-ist, can nake a.cg-tr:Dution.
r,rith a series of ill-ustrations showing (i) ttre
recovery of lost inscriptions, (ii) the nondestructive chemicaJ- analysis of glass using
the Isoproben (iii) the mechanism of veathering of glass, (iv) ttre identification of 19th
c. replacement glass by using racliation
monitoring films a.nd (v) systems of isothermal
glazing.
(a) Hov t]re .c.raftsman -carri.es out
restorations. A television film hacl been
;"d;ffilorkshop
of the york Gtaziers
Trust, showing al-J. the operations of restoration, arrd a closed-loop version of the filrn
vas contj-nuously shov-n on several closedcircuit television moni-tors throughout the
exhibition area. These television monitors
r^iere kinilLy supplied by the Audio-Visual Unit
of the University of York.
(u) In ad.d.iti.on, a fine series of 18 photoof important stained. glass in the City
of York vas kindly supplied by the Royal
Cornmission on Historical- Monuments.
graphs

I.5

REVERS]BIL]TY OF AN EPOXY RNS]N

Mr Frederick Col-e has kindJ_y reported
some

results from his research

programme at

Ca.nterbury Glass Restoration Studio
"th€.
concerning the rsmoval- of curecl epoxy resins
vhen used to 'rfixrr loose paintvork. lwo

pieces of badly-fired 19th c. glass vere used.
ILre original painted. line was over-painted.
vith coloured epory resin (AraJ-dite Ay1O3
hartlened vith HY951) and cured for 2l+h at
7OoC. Soaking in acetone produced. some
loosening of the resin after I ninutes but
there rras little change after another 1)
minutes and it rras conclucl-ed. that acetone does
not remove this cureil epoxy resin. fhe second.
sernple vas treated vith Nitromors (Green
Label, Wilcot Ltd, Fishpond.s, Bristol) and
after l-0-20 minutes the resin could readily
be w-iped from the glass without disturbance
to the painted line. The line-vork of the
hair on a 19th c. painted head- vas then overpainted vith the dark-coloured epo:cy resin
and. cured as above. A line rsas d.rawn across
the head. and the lower part vas treated vith
Nitromors; after 20 ninutes the epoxy resin
vas removecl by vj.ping. Final-Iy, some float
glass was painted. vith resin and cured.
After treatment vith Nitromors the pattern
vas viped. off anil the ttpolished.tt surface of
the glass vas quite uninpaired.
These resul-ts confirm Mr Col-ets belief
that over-painting can be reversed. and I
uaderstand that he r^rilJ. now be extending the
experiment to 12th c. glass vith defective

paintvork.

I.7

REWORIED OLD-LEA.DS OR NEW ONES?

of the abstracts in Section 6 of
Letter (tlo.f88) comments on the
advantages of re-using the original leading
buto if the practice in a partieular vorkshop
is to replace the leading" then there is the
question as to vhether the ol_d.er l-ead should
be re-nil1ed. or rvhether modern (purer) lead.
should be rn-illed" to form the lead.s.
this

One

Nevs

vell-knovn restorer does not use
lead because the o1d al-]-oy
contains tin and it is then rather stiff to
use, being tiring for the craftsmen. Mr Cole
at CanterburXr has been looking into this
question and- has kindly passed on the results
of his researches. fhe Lead. Development
Association analysed some of his olcler lead
(? ori-gina11y nade in AD 12OO) and foimd that
it contained 0.0O)+% silver (and hence of no
val-ue for the sil-ver content) but it contained
tS.\% tin. TLre ol-d lead vas thus a hard,
strong alJ.oy vhich has a frigher breaking
strength and a much small-er extension before
it breaks (ee lmcir
at
breaking point).

.

One

rer^rorked" old"

This result raises a^n interesting
question about the way in vhich some vind.ows
ttbul-gett and. ttsagrr und.er their
or,m veigpt.
Does the buJ-ging occur on\r vhen nev 1ead. is
used or can it also happen vith the original
leads (see also Ref,l-BB)? pl-ease write to me
about these points

2
2.T
2).J

PROTECTIVE GLAZINGS
RESULTS FROM THE ISOTHERMAL WINDOW AT
SI{EFFfELD

Gene-ral
Ttre

points

basic details of this important

experiment vere given in Section 3.1 (p.)+) of
N.L. No.13 and a 33-page report vas preparecl
for the Department of the Environment, vho
sponsored- the rrork. They have nov given
pezrnission for the follovi.ng brief sr:mary to
be publishedn and reatlers will see that it
provid-es d-ata about isotherral glazings vhich
vere not knovn before.
TLre experiments vere carried. out between
lOth Septenber 19?\ and 15th January L975 bfi
this winter was exceptional\y nild arid littJ-e
or no cond.ensation vas encounterecl, at feast
during those perioils vhen experimental
measurements vere bei-ng mad.e' Iltus, in this
respect, the experiment vas slightly
disbppointing. Neverthelessr many basic clata
vere coJ-lected and it vil-l be possible to use
the resul-ts to prediet vhether condensation
vould have occurred on the inner glazing
(the sinulatecl medieval glass) in any
particular veather conditions, especiaJ-ly if
ve hnov the temperature antl the hruddity
insid.e the bui.J-ding.

The chart fron the recorcler could
contain up to 11!2 resul-ts in a 2l+-hour
period., d-epending on lrhether the conclensation
gauges vere registering or not. The individua,J- reaclings vere transcribecl into a notebook, all the results from each half-hour
cycle being vritten on one line. These
results vere then plotted in groups on
tttransparentrt graph paper, so that any set
of graphs coulcl be compared. with any other by
placing one sheet on top of the other. Tbus
it became easy to obtain any teuperature
Aiflerences by comparing the appropriate
lines .
So many results vere available that ma,rqr
conclusions could- be d.ravn. In this strtllralXr
the cl-iscussion vill generally be restricted
to the conclitions in the space between the
tvo glazings and- the relationship betveen the
temperature of the inner glazing to those of
the air inside and outsicle the building.

2,L.2 Results vith

.an unheated building

fhree d.ifferent spaces vere used
betveen the fixed outer glazing and the
movable inner glazing: 2\Onmn 120rm and
BOnn. Ttre unheated bui:-d-ing and the interspace beca.me war:mer cluring the day even
though no d-irect sunshine fel1 upon it (tfre
windov faces N.W.), the interior of the
building being some 2 to I d.eg.C varner than
the outside air clepending on the weather and
the tine of day (see colurms X in Table I).
Ttrere were strong flovs of air clovn the
6-"pace lras
interspacen beconing faster
made narroirer (see Tabl-e II) ""until, with the

BOrnd'-g6pi the ffow was of the ord-er of I n/s;
the air velocity figures suggest that the
vol-ume flov rate may have been the sane rrith
thr"ej"ps. As the vindov was about 5m
"11 this rate of ventilation of the intertal-l,
space correspondecl to about 5OO changes of
air per hour.

Data for the unheated bui1ding at
different times of the day are given in
Table I and it is eviclent that the temperature of the meclieval glass fafls further
belov that of the air in the building as the
gap is msd.e narrower, With a gap of Z\Orn
the inner window is rare\r more than 0.! deg.C
colder than the building and' \B/" of the
temperature d.rop, from inside the building to
the outsiile air, occurs across the gap; at
12Onn the inner winclov is sometimes more than
1 deg.C colder eu:.d' 32% of the temperature
drop is across the gap; and at BOnm the inner
vindov is often more than 1 deg.C cold-er ancl
only 20% of the loss occurs across the gap.
Hence, if it is ilesired- to keep face 3
(counting fron the outside) as varm as
possible in an unheated building, the gap
should be kept vide, preferably more than
lOOrnm, but this clearly increases the
aesthetic difficulties of excluding light'
etc. Tab1e II shows the average data for the
three vid-ths of gap. In these experiments
the inner vind-ov was mad-e of clear glass but
some extrleriments in which stained. glass vas
usecl in the inner glazing suggest that,
during the daytinre, any stained glass woulci
be about 1 deg.C varmer stiJ.l, and henee,
even vith an unheated- build"ing, isothernallyglazed nedieval painted glass could be 2.0 to
5.8 deg.C warmer than the outside air.

TABLE

I

ulvl f

15.00
18.00
21.00

UNHEATD BUILDING AT DIFFERENT TIMES
OF THE DAY
2l+0nn gaD
X

Y

2.5
2.9
I+.j

o.l+

2l+.00

\.3

03.00

l+.0

0.1

l20nn gap
Y

X

Y

o.2
1.0
0.7
0.5

3.5
6.8

0.1

l.r
6.0
5.8

12

1.

r.7
I.T

o.7
0.3

o.2

5.5
5)_
5.0

0.1+

l+.

\.e

o.J

t-.0
o.9

,.9

0.1+

05.00

tr?

0. i+
o.'7

09.00

5.3

o.5

r_2.00

5.O

o.1

r

6.1+

BOnm gap

I.T

4.>

I.T
)+

1F

r.2

X = ti - te1 or the temperature of the air
insicle the buiJ-ding, near the ceiling,
minus the l6nperature of the air outside
the build.ing, in clegC.
Y = ti - t* or the same temperature of the air
inside"the building minus the temperature
at the top of the inner vinciovg it shows
the a.:nount (in degC) by which the inner
winclov gets colder than the building.

TAALE

II

I.INI{EATED BUILDING

of
(r*)

Wid.th

gap

Mininum outsid.e
air temperatures

/a--rl
(r)
\ u!bv

TABLE

Horizontal temperature
d.if ferences (deeC )

/

Air

ve]-oci.ties
(n/s )

(:)

(l+)

2l+0

3.6

??

L.5

up to 0.1

L2A

2.r

)+.)+

I,6

up

BO

2.7

3.0

1.1

I]I

to

C.P

0.6 to t.2

HEATED BUII,DING

Width of gap

(m)

Mininum outsid.e
air temperatures
/.1^ol
\

qvbv

(r)

zontal temperature
differences ( aeeC)

Hori

\
/

Q)

(:)

Air velocities
(n/s

)

()+)

2 )+0

-L.2

15.0

r.B

0.2 to 0.7

120

1.0

16.2

6,]+

o

1q

f1al.J 2

^O
JrO

0.7 tc 1.2

80

.6 to 1.1

NOTES:

(r) These are the mininum outside air temperatures encountered on those d.ays in January 1975 vhen
each experiment was carried out. Tne d.ai1y range in outside air temperature was about 5 to J degC.
(z)

The
The

the avgge differences in temperature betveen the air in the building and the outvalues in Table II are lover than those in Table f vhich apply to the top of the
values in Table IIf are nuch higher than those in Table II because the building vas

are

the average d.ifferences in temperature betveen face 3 and face 2.

These are

sid.e air.

building.
heated-.

(J) i'hese

()+) fhese air flovs dggt the interspace were exceedingly turbulent and only the extreme values are

quoted..

2,L.3 ResuLts vith a heated buildi
A 2 kW electric heater with a circulating
fan was wed to supply heat to the snalltenporary building, measuring 6.44 x 2,61 x
1.30 m (see Figs I and2 of N.L. No.13) and
this ra.ised the teuperatr:re to a maxinum of
about 21oC. The situation in the heated
building is, of cor.lrse, markedly d"ifferent
from that in the unheated. one, aJ1 the
temperature gradients being increased.. The
same three spacings vere used. and. the resul-ts
are sr:nmarised in Table II1, in the sa;ne way
as in Table II, and the same notes apply to
both tables. In the centre of the space the
air flovs vere again strongJ-y d.ownvards and
vere aLl highly turbulent. As the gap was

narover the flov rates increased. and
they again exceeded 1 ro/s with the narrover

mad-e

gaps.

No condensation occurred. during the
ex;leriment but the appreciable temFerature
differences across the space will help to
keep face 3 free frrom cond.ensation. The
figures in Table III probably do not emphasise
the situation vel1 enough because the mininrrm
temperatures encountered anywhere on face 3
vere:- 2\0rur gap, 10.loC; 12Onmr l:2.50C;
8Onn, 10.6oC, and d-ev points of this ord.er d.id
not oceur during the period. October 1971+ to
January 1975. Dev points in excess of lOoC
occured on five occasions in Septenber I97\
but the nininum air tenperatures were also
in excess of 10oC so that the temperatures
on face 3 vouJ-d. stil1 have been above the dev

point.
2. I. )+

Remarks

These experinents nnke

clear.

tvo points quite

(a) Isotherual systems will function even in
an unheated build.ing ond. wil_l keep the
nedievel- glass about 3 to 4 aeg.C varmer than
the outside air.

(l) Ttre rapid downvard" flovs of air ventil_ate
the cavity very rapidly (6OO changes of air

per hour)
2

.l .5

Pos ts_c

ript

When this fa^st air fl-olr rate vas pointed.
out to the British Cathedral Architects, at
their triennial neeting heJ-d in Exeter on
1lth April, fears vere expressed that d.irt
and. dust would be carried into the cavity by
this fLov of air and be deposited" in the
interspace. By a happy chance, Mr Derek White,
of the Canterbury Gl_ass Restoration Stud.ion
was due to visit Europe, on a Raclcliffe Trust
Travelling Grant, in May and I vas able to
amiltge for hinr to see the oldest isotherma^l
glazing system vhi.ch exists anywhere, that
installed in Bern Minster by Ktnrad. Vetter in
19\5. Tha^nks to the kindness of Konrad Vetter,
Kirchmeier Dr Marchand and the Minster
arghitect Peter IndermUhle, the botton righthand panel of the first windov on the north
si.de of the Apse was taken down on 21st May
ancl the cavity vas inspected. by Derek White
ancl Konratl Vetter.
fhe vindov is about l+.6n high ancl the
space betveen the tvo glazings is JOnm wide.
Thirty years had elapsed since the isothe::naL
glazing had been installed. (in fg\:) and a
filn of dust had. coll-ected on the inside of
the outer_glazing (face e). Face J, hovever,
was surprisingly clean and. uncorrod.ed.!
(RGN - anJr d.ust vill_ be d"eposited preferentialJ-y on the colder surface, i.e. face 2.)
No cobvebs vere for:nd, and only one d.ead- fly!
A test of the air flov was mad-e by
introducing some smoke from Konrad. Vetterrs
pipe into the interspace at the botton of the
second. panel. This smoke travelled upwardt
for the remaining 3.6jn in 15 secondE
(0.21+ n/s) but attenpts to introctuce this
smoke into the cavity of another vindow failed.
because the smoke travell_ed up face l+ instead"
(as at Sheffield). There is*th.refore a neT,r
nqrstery, as to why the smoke fron the pipe
went up the cavity at at1 instead of iiovnwards
(perhaps because it was hot smoke from the
pipel) and this is a furffir reason why tests
shoulcl be eanied. out with the cold smoke
generators (see seetion 2.2 belov).

The aJ-ternative conservation systen, of
using external protective glazing and
ventilating it to the outsicle, nov being
studied in York Minster, may prove to be
equal\r useful for protecting meclievat gJ.ass
froar both rain and condensation and the
results of those experiments, al.so sponsored.
by the Departnent of the Environmentn vi11 be
avaited with great interest

2.2

''VENTILAT]oNII W}IEN }/INDoI{s HAVE EXTERNAI
PROTECT]ON:

in

The pocket smoke generators, mentioned.
column 2 of page ! of N.L. No.l,l+, have

put to remarkably good use by clemonstrating quite conclusively that sone of the
outer protective glazings on the vindovs of
York Minster have not been see-Led- as effectively,as had been thought to be the case,
even though they were iast put into goocl
ord.er as recently as 1953!
been

Read.ers will remember, from iten l+.2
(p.B) of N.L. No.12, that ve had come to the
conclusion that the humidity in the space
betveen the two glazings of the Great East
Windov at York Minster vas infl_uenced by the
changes in weather outsid.e the build.ingr Bnd
hence the outer protective glazing seems to
have been "leakytt to the outside. Ttris
conclusion vas reached. by placing a hair
hygrometer in the space and. recoriiing the
read.ing three times per day. Ttris ex;lerinent
with the hair hygrometer was then repeated. on
a south-facing r,rind-ov (Ito.f? in the South
Choir Ais1e, second. from the vest) with
sinil-ar conclusions although the results have
not yet been reported-.

flrat circunsta.ntial evid.ence has nov been
confirmed by the use of these very sma1l, but

intense, smoke generators. The tip of a smoke
generator has been moved, up and d.ovn the
pointing on the outsid.e of the mullions, and
even up and down some of the cliagonal leacling
of the external ciiamond-quarry glazing, and at
several points smoke cou1d. be seen qn:!g:3g
the space betvesn the tvo glazings !What is even ncre surprising is the
behaviour of one specially-sealed. panel_

containing early 1\ c. glass. Thi; type of
external\r-protective glazing was described
(t't.L. tvo.7, last paragrapn oi p.!) in the
discussion of aJ-l types of externallyprotected vj.ndovs and it j.s one in vhich tfre
outer modern gless has been lead.ed. in such a
marrner that the main lead-lines of the
medieval- d-esign have been follovecl by the
mod.ern leading and.n in consequence, the space
between the two glazings must be kept snall
to avoid parallaxn being only lm vide.
Because the space is so narrov the two panels
can be soldered together at the edges (tack_
soldered) and the interspace had cJnfidently
been expected to be ful\r sealed! We nov
find that this is not necessarily the case!
fn one of these panels in wind.ow No.2O
(south transept, east waIl) a thin strea.n of
smoke could be seen to appear inside the
cavity through the leading at either side.
Tlrus we are beginning to think that none
of the windovs at york may be completely
sealed ! Perhaps this is a good, thing,
because the slight ventil_ation to the exterior
vil1 help to keep the windovs dry. (Here it
should be remarked. that the experinent at
present being caruied out at york has shown
that the medieval windov is some 2 deg.C
warner than the outer vind.otr, even d.uring the
night, ana it can become quiie warn d.uriig the
d.ay. In sunshinen a temperature of l+5oC vas
recorded. on 2oth April and there is sufficient
temperature d.ifferential_ to cause air to flov

through extremely sma1l gaps.
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3.1

WAR.TIME STORAGE OF GLASS

GLOUCESTER CATHEDRAI

News Letter No"13 carried a^n item
(t.6 on p.2) to the effect that the glass
fron the Great East Windov (the "Crecy
Windovrt) of Gloucester Cathed-ra1 had been
stored in three different vays d"uring the
war, part being stored in the dry eellars of
Miserden Park about 12 nil-es to the S.E.'
part in the danp crypt of the Cathedral and
part vas left in the vindov. In that news
iten it vas stated. that it vas hoped that a
further investigation of the situation might
be possible, because ii seemed. that this
windov night provid.e an rfexperimenttt as to
whether de,np var-time storage caused the
glass to suffer vorse after the war than the
sinilar glass stored in dry cel1ars.

I am now happy to say that the Cathedral
Architect, Mr B.J. Ashrrell , MC, Dipl"Arch,
FSA, FRIBA, ano. his deputy, Mr C.B. Comely,
Dipl.Arch, RIBA, have been to a great deal of
trouble to discover vhat actually happened-t
including intervieving the retired stonemason,
Mr Harry Pearce, who rvas responsible for
taking the vind.ov out, and for re-installing
it. Mr Pearce is nov aged p\ but his memorxr
is quite clear and some of his recollections
have been eonfirted indepenclently. I an
greatly indebted" to Messrs Ashvell and Comely
for the follor.ring notes .

The

glass in the vindov is ProbablY

dated to 13\7-1350 and nothing is knovn of
its treatment until 1861 when the windov vas
removed. to repair the deteriorating stonevork.
It r,ras replaced, apparently only with releading, in 1862. The vindov consists of three

pu,"i", a centre section of six tiers of 6
:-igilts and tvo seetions (one to the north a,nd
orr" to the south) each of 6 tiers of l+ lights,
but the centre section is actually tvo tiers
ta1ler than the side sections because the
entrance to the Lady Chapel occupies the two
botton tiers. The side sections are inclined
at an angle to the centre section. In 19)+0
timber scaffold'ing vas erected in order to
remove the six centre top panels. Three
months 1ater, after the scaffotding had been
taken dovn, ord.ers vere received. for the
removal of f,our upper panels on the north
side of the vindov and the vhole scaffold"ing
operation vas repeated. After yet another
four months, orders vere received" to remove all
the remaining stai.ned glass and the scaffold"ing
was erected for the third time!

A11 the panels from the three main centre
tiers vere label1ed, crated, and. reuoved to
l"liserd.en Park about nid December 19h0. 'Ihe

i

remaind.er of the stained. glass in the North
and South sicle vinclovs vas packed in boxes
and stored in the crg)t; here they vere
sand.bagged and the environment vas so dalrp

that moul-d started groving on the case in
vhich vas stored- the Coronation chair from
Westminster. Ttre sandbagged enclosure in
which the gl-ass and the Coronation Cha-ir vere
stored vas then providecl vith throughventilation and. no further trouble vitli nould
vas experienced during the remaining years.
Ttre clear glazing at the top of the side
vindows was feft in the vindov, as vere smsfl
areas of glass at the top of the centre
section. When the glass was unpacked in
I9I+T/I+B it vas founcl that the adhesive labels
had- fallen off and. vere lying at the bottom
of the crates.

I visited Gloucester Cathedral on
April a.nd inspectetl the outside
vith binoculars from the roof of the Lady
Chapel. fhere vas a surprising amorrnt of
outside painting (natti.ng) on the subject and
canopy panels in the centre section which is
in renarkably good. cond-ition, and I felt sure
that the North and South sections had
r,reathered. vorse thari the centre section. I
took a nr:mber of photographs vith an ordinary
1ens, and vith a telephoto 1ens, but the light
vas poor a.nd. rain was falling most of the tine
so that the photographs are not of good
quality. Nevertheless, Mr Peter Gibson has
kindly examined- ny photographs and he states
that, in his opinion, the North Section has
veathered" worse than the centre section, anl
the four upper panels worst of a1ll he fintrs
no difference betveen the centre and. Southern
sections. The tracery glazingr vhich remained
in situ during the var, was too high to photograph satisfactorily.
Thus there is a
suggestion that some of the glass which vas
stored in the darnF crypt has weatherecl narginaIly vorse than that stored at Miserden Park.
Perhaps other experts nay like to exaxoine the
Crecy Windov to see vhether they find any
overal-I d-ifference in veathering behaviour!
Monday, ll+th

3.2

BERE

t-ffiRffiS

CI{URCH' DEVON

The Rector of Bere Ferrers, the Rev.
A.J.C. Beddov, has written to teIl ne that the
glass vas stored. during the war in the cellar
of the Rectory, and not buried in the garden
as had previously been believed (see iten 3.1r
Thus it seens that this
co1 .2 of r'{.L. No.l\).
is not now an exanple vhich night throv light
on the effects of aclverse var-time storage
especial-Iy as Mr Bed.d.ov tel1s ne that the
glass ttis in no vay spoil-ttt.

4

ISOPROBES AND X-RAY ANALYTICAL TOOLS

It is well knor"n that X-ray fluorescence
has been enployed in a useful manner for
analysing med.ieval windov glass but it vil1
not d-etect any soda in the glass ancl consequently its usefutness was depenclent on the
assumption that the sod.a (Na2O) content was
less than about 2% by veight. tr'ortrinately
the vast najority of samples of medieval
glass, fron Britain or Continental Europe,
are potash (f20) gfa.sses, the K2O contents
being in the region of 13 to 20 per cent by
weight.
About a year ago, vhen the first
raciiation monitoring experiment vas in progress (see N.L. No.B, net.t58) a piece of blue
12th c. glass in the Five Sisters vind.ow at
York ivlinster gave an unexpectecl ansrver, as if
the glass vas much ncre recent and. containing
rather littJ-e potash. It was then cliscovered.
that five European sa.mp1es, of the 100 or so
alreaciy analysed.o contain more sod.a than had.
bedn expected- for their age. One piece, like
that from the Five Si.sters, cont,a.ined, L2.\%
Na2O and the other sa:nples vere from Houd.un
(r6tn c. ) rrith 5.9% Na2ol two from Amiens
(r3trr c.) vittr 10.2 and rl+.\%, one fron
Avignon (A,D 1)+23) vir}. L5.7% and al-so four
from Asia Minor, i.e. fstanbu1 (Ro 1125) i.n
the range 13.8 to t\.9% wazo.

For these rather rare samples other
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of non-d-estru.ctive analysis must be
sought anal, fortunately, one has recently
becone available. It is the Link Systems MECA
(uufti Elenent Computerised Analyser) 10-6,
vhich can tletect soala at 1 part in 10,000 andvi1l also analyse many elements at 1 part in
1 million. Thanks to the kinclness of
Mr M. Jocelyn of Linh systens Ltd., ll Spring
Gardens, Buxton, Derbyshire it has been
possible to exa,nine the socla-rich 12th c.
glass from York Minster using the MECA (see
Figs. 3 and )+).
neth6d,3*1

A fuller report vi11 be presented in a
later Nevs Letter but, briefly, Fig.3 shows
the peaks vhich result vhen an aluminir:m
target is used, vhich enabfes sodium,
magnesiun and. many other elements to be
analysed, but NOT afr:minir:m or chromium
(because these are rrfunctionalfr parts of the
apparatus vhen an al:miniun target j.s used.).
Hovever, i.f the target-selection svitch is
turned, a.nd a titanirrm target is used" many
elesents, inclucling al:minir:m and chromirm,
can be analysed. but NOT sod.ium, magnesium or
titaniun. Fig.L shoi.'rs the difference in
appearance of the peaks vhen a germanium
target is used. Thus this apparatus opens up
many nev possibilities vhich vil1 be explored
in the coming months anil a fu.Iler account vill
be included in the next Nevs Letter.

AIR.POLLUTION, SULPHURDIOXIDE AND
M EDI

EVAL

G

LASS

Tlrere is much cl-iversity of opinion as to
whether air pollution and./or sulphur d.ioxid.e
causes harm to med-ieval stained- glass and I
have prepared- this note to stinulate the

'oeing d.estroyed by many surfaces and the
concentration in the air in Britain has not
increased in the last 2O years (5); sorEfigures shor,r that it has clecr-eased" bV \5% i"
Britain.betireen 1958 and 1970 (9).

f have chosen ny title deliberatelyn to
separate air pollution (smoken lqrclrocarbons,
carbon monoxide, etc.) from sul-phur dioxide
because some sulphur dioxid.e has been present
in the atmosphere as long as the glass has,
rrhereas air pollution (as defined above) is
much more recent.

by the sea rnd hence the
be as l-or,r as 11 ug/n3
(8) around the British sea coasts on the vest
of the Islancl, vhere the prevailing winds are
from the Atlantic and- consid-erable recluction
of the sulphur d.ioxide content can occur. In
inlancl areas the average concentration may be
as high as 12! ue/n3 (9) vhereas in the heavillindustrialised areas in the north-west of
Englancl the concentration may rise to lOO ug/n3
on a fev d.ays vhen the veather eond.itions fail
to clisperse the concentration (e.g. in
Novenber). Very occasionall-y the concentration
may exceetl 1OOO pglm3 (f ng/n3; for one day
only but it falls again the next day to a more
usual value (B). We do not know what the
concentrzr,tion of S02 r^ras in inland cathedral
cities in medieval times, but I believe it vas
of the ortler of 100 ug/n3l If anyone can give
me reasons for believing that the value was
less than this, vi11 he please write to me!

discussion! ft will be clear that I a,n
personally of the opinion that sulphur
dioxid.e (SO2)1 vhen present in the sa.me
concentrations as in polluted air (say
500 ug/n3), does not harnr meclievaL glass and
it nay even have a protective effect! Anyway
I hope that my remarks will provoke a lot of
replies

Some studies have been macle of the origins
of sulphur d.ioxide (5, 5, l) and it seems that,
on a worl-d-vide basis, about two thircls of the
sulphur dioxide comes from natural sources ancl
only one-third. from uan-made sources (6, l).
Moreover, sulphur dioxide is continually
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3 A piece of 'l 2th C. glass from

York Minster was unexpectedly found to contain more soda than potash in its composition. lt can be analysed
non-destructively by means of Link System Ltd.t MECA '10-6 X-ray analyser. The composition of the glass was:- silica, 6,l.7; lime, 8.S;
magnesia, 2.2; alumina,2.8; potash,6.4; soda, 12.4;iron oxide (FezO:), 1.0; manganese oxide (MnO2),0.g; copper oxide (CuO), 0.,15%.
When the aluminium target is used, the MECA will detect soda, magnesia, silica, potash, lime, manganese, iron and copper, i.e., all the major
constituents except alumina (because the 'target'is made of aluminium). The sizes of these peaks are by no means simple indicators of the
amounts present (there is less potash than soda. and much more silica than any other constituent) but they are related to the way the
apparatus is used. Different elements respond in different ways (see also Fig.4).
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Fig.4

This shows the peak-height display for the same piece of 12th C. glass when a germanium 'target'is substituted for the aluminium ,target,.
The lighter elements do not now respond so well; sodium and magnesium do not respond at all and the silicon peak is much lower than in
Fig. 3, as are the potassium and calcium peaks also. But the manganese, iron and copper peaks are now much larger, because these elements
are activated more intensely by the radiation from the germanium. The peak for copper is well-marked, even though only 0.lb% is present,
and the presence of zinc is now clearly indicated, even though less than 0.05% of zinc oxide is in the glass ! Five different 'targets,can be
'switched in'to the apparatus, thus enabling it to provide an effective analysis over the band required. The alumina content of the glass can
be determined by using a titanium target.
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If I

correct, then 12th c. glass couId
to about 8OO ttmicrograflrnecenturiesrr of SO2 before the war (B centuries
at l-OO vg/n3) coipared \^rith 1Oo ttmicrogr"..eeenturiesrr of SO2 in the perioci- since the 'var
even if ve assume that average concentration
of S02 had been as high as 300 pg/ro3 for the
30 years since the var endeil. As the conc,entration of S02 in Britain has been decreasing
since the var (9 ), this figure is certainly
an over:estimate, but it seems 1ike1y that
early medieval glass had been exposed to at
least B times as nuch S02 as it has since the

vorse tha.n those wi.th the air rshich vas free
of acid gases. Ttrus at present the hypothesis
is that, at ,\oC and. IOO% re}ative huxLidity,
exposure to J0 tines the average concentration
of srE-lphr,rr dioxid.e night be equivalent to
twicd as l-ong alr exposure to r,iet rtpuie airtt.
If this is so, a pollution l-evel of about
35 tines the normal might be need.ed to prod,uce
a noticeable effect!

a.tn

have been exposecl

I

intlebted. to Dr A. Pau1, of the
of Ceramics, Glasses and Polymers
of the University of Sheffiel-d., for pointing
out that sulphur dioxid.e in the atmosphere
may actual-ly exert a protective influence on
ned.ieval- glassn rather than an aggressive
one, vhen present i.n air-polluting concentrations (as d.istinct from laboratory
conditions using high concentrations of S02,
see below). He points out thato as notedabove, the ini.tial- attack on the gJ-ass is by
vatern to prod.uce an alkal-i-ne solution
containing NaOH and/or KOH. This can then be
reacted upon by the ttacid. gasestt in the
atmosphere carbon dioxid.e (C02) and S02.
a.n

Department

var!
Ttiere have not been many experiments on
the attack of S02 on meclieval g1ass. It is
clear that dry SO2 does NOT attack glass (1, 3)
end thus we can forget about dry S02. The
glass has either to be vet or the air has to
contain moisture (5o% fruniaity vil1 per"mit the
attack to occurl 1), but moisture and- ala,ap
air alone will also a'utack glass and it could
vel1 be argueii that the d-estructive agency is
rea11y the vatern and tnat the SO2 nerely
react. ',rith the alka"li hyclrox.i.iles .wtrich are
formeC. in the vater vhen soalium and potassium
ions are exchanged for protons from the

Attack by C02 wil-l- fead. first to the
fornation of NaIiCO3 vhich is not particularly
soluble in water, and then to the fonration
of the sol-uble Na2CO3. Both of these are
ttalkaline saLts?t because carbonic acid. (H2C03)
is a veak acid. (for the physical chemists
arnong my read.ers, I should. remark that the
logarithns of the ionisation constants are:HC0-3 = -10.3 so that the
H2CO3 = -(.4'
sol-utions vil-l attack gl-ass, rrhere the
correspond.ing values are:- H2Si03 = -5.2;
HSiOS = -10.0), and they give alkaline
reactions vitfr pH values of 9.8 or larger.
This alkalinity is enough to attack the
sil-ica linkages (the ttbuilding blockstt in
the glass) and the glass wilJ- deteriorate.

water.

It is not easy to carry out direct
experiments on the effect on glass of
suJ-phur dioxide at trair-pollutingtt level-s for
two reasons!- (a) tfre concentration of the
gas in the air is so lov and (u) noist air
alone causes a comparabl-e amount of damage.
For exarnpJ-e, some vork sponsoreci by the
Department of the Envirorunent and carried out
by BGIRA in Sheffieltl gave the folloving
results.

SanpJ-es of the three poorly-durable
British sinulated mecl-ieval glasses vere
exposecl to air at JJoC which hacl becn freecl
from tracid gasestt (both sulphur dioxide and
carbon ,lioxid.e) by bubbling through sod"ir:m
hyciroxide solution, and then moistenect by
bubbling through vater also at 55oC. Visill-e
dulling of bhe surface of all- three samples
vas procluced. after exposure for 130 hours.
Exa,nination vith the Nomarski differential
interference contrast microscope confirmed
that surface deterioration, including
crazing of the g1ass, hail been produceti by
noist air aLone.

If, on the other hand.n the attack on the
alkaline vater hacl been by S02 (or, more
probably SO3 because in moist air the chemi-sorbecl S02 is easily oxidised to S03), the
resultant Na2S03 or, more probably, Na2SO\,
are rrneutraJ- sa"ltsrt vith nearly neutral
reactions (the logarithms of the ionisation
constants are:- H2S03 = -1.9' HSOJ = -7.3'
H2SO\ = 12' HSOI = -2;.
TYrus the sodir:m
sulphate fonned vill not attack the glass andit coul-d well- form a protective solution on
the surface insteacl of leaching out the silica
as would. be clone if carbonates remained there.
One vay of protecting glass vou-l-d. be to ensure
that enough S02 vere present to convert al-l
the carbonates to sulphates.

A mixture of sulphur dioxid.e and nitrogen
was obtained- but the makers of the compressed.
gases vould not attenpt to supply less than

3 parts per nillion (about gOOO yglmJ) e1
sulphur d.ioxid,e but this is about JO times
the average concentration in industrial NW
England. Samples of the same three poorly
durable glasses were exposed. to this mixture
at 55o after bubbling through vater ard the
visibl-e duJ-ling of the surface then occurred
afher 5T hourst exposure. Microscopic
studies of the surfaces gave results which
were variable but, on average, they vere not

There are some strong suggestions that
attack by CO2 occurs firstn and that this is
follovecl by a second phase of reaction vith
the SO2 in the atmosphere. The excel_lent
electron microprobe photographs of a section
through a pit in the surfacen in the paper by
Collongues and Perez y Jorba (2), show (tfreir
fig.5) that the sulphur tends to be present
near the top of the pit, rather than at the
fl_

bottom of ihe pit vhere reactions are occurring vith the surface of the glass. The
contents of the pit comprise silieon, calcium,
aluniniu:l and sulphur but there is no potassirur nor magnesiruo (although these are present
in the gJ.ass) no doubt because they have
soluble carbonates and sulphates. fhere are
many interesting features but the ones of.
importance here are that the sulphur is
concentrated at the top of the pit anal avsy
from the g1ass. The calcium is also relativeIy d.eficient at the bottom of the pit and is
richest at the top, rrhere silicon and ah:minirrm are absent. fhe top seens to consist
entirely of grpsum and this seems to me to
support my viev that attack by S02 occurs
only in the finaJ- stages of the process.
Another interesting point fron Professor
Collonguesr paper is that most of the )0
glasses vhich he studiecl d.o contain sulphates
(rypsum and,for syngenite) and hence have
reacted" vitfi S02 at some time, but there were
tvo groups of glasses in vhich no su$@!g
weie
\^rere found and the veathering pffiis
(caco3).
;iEer
crystalliseit
silica
or
calcite
'fn these cases it seems that the S02 fa-iled
to react vith the clecomposition products!
(ttAueun sulfate nrest pr6sent et l-a eouche cle

sil-ice m€me cristallis6e qui subsiste en
surface protEge le verre sous jacent dtune
attacque eventuelle.tt - bottom of p.B.)
In connection with the presence, or absence,
of syngenite, I an ind.ebted to Dr H. Marschner,
of the University of Erlangen-Ntlrnberg, for
pointing out to me that syngenite is unstable
in noist air antl cleeomposes to form rypsum.
vhich has occurrecl
since the var,
on
compareil vith the relatively slight attack
before the var, can, I believe, be explainecl
by aclverse var-tine storage when the vindovs
vere removed from the buil-d.ings cl-uring the
var ()+), ancl the fact that sulphates are
present on the surface of these r,rintlovs is
evid.ence only that there has been enough SO2
present to convert the carbonates or hyclroxicles to sulphates. ft seems that there vas
alvays enouglr SO2 present in the atnosphere
to bring this about vithout any air pol-]ution.
T?re enhancecl attack
some med.ieval- windovs

Another point to be consid-ered is vhy the
corrosion is generalJ-y so much less on the
inside face of the glass than on the outside
face. The concentration of SO2 vi11 eertainly
be less insicle a cathedral than outsid,e but
it seems possible that the concentration may
still. be 30% of that outside (ro). Again,
the circrunstantial evidence seems to l:e
against SO2 as a pgimarlr agent of veathering.

there. Will anyone vho has any evidenee on
this or any other point please get in touch
vith ne?

l(l'lt**t(*t(*tt*ta
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No.115

B.

)

(rgtr) "T'r:e
investigation of air pollution. National
survey of smoke a,:rcl sulphur dlioxide, April
1970 - March 1971.tt Warren Spring

WARBEN SPRTNG LAB9RATORY

Laboratory, Stevenage, HertforcLshire
SGl 2EX. (see British Acadeny Bibl. Ref.
No.12O )

g

not been consiclered. in
this note:- (a) vhether any other aspects of
air pollution (soot, hycl-rocarbons, earbon
monoxide, etc.) have hacl a deleterious effect
on the vinclovs and (b) Or u. Marschner telfs
me that vinclovs at Cologne Cathedral vhich
vhere cl-eaned after the var have d.evel-oped- a
in only 1!-20 years but
thick corro"ioffi""
it is not exactly efear vhat has happeneil
Two aspects have

J. (rStf).

ADLIABOBN,

veatheretl glass surfaces with the scanning
.icroscope.tt OECD report on scientific
research on glass (nef: nls/sPR/7L35)
d.atetl l- Dec. 197f , pp el+\-Z5l+ (see
British Acatlemy Bib1. Ref.No.l)

.

l-0.

ogtZ) rrNational
of Air Pollution I95L-L9T , Vol-.I
Introtluction, Uniteil Kingclom South East,
antl Greater Lonclon. IMSO Ionclon. L95 pp,
(see British Acacleoy Bibl. Ref.No.121)

wARRg[- SPRING LABORgTO-RI

Survey

wILSON.

M.J.c. (rS58) frlnaoor air

Fb:r-u-;l-proc.
(see
2a5-22l-

News

Letter).

Roy. Sor:., 1958, g3of
Abstract No.19l+ in this-

6

NEW ABSTRACTS

r86-tgz

(a.:_go-

-:-16,.

.rtt,

:_59., rJ\.,. fJ9... .lB5)

ffi.

mechanisms

for the 19?5 Stockhohn
IfC tfOonservation in
Archaeolory and the Applied Artstr have now
appearecl and those conceraecl with stainecl
glass are abstracted. here.
The papers
Congress of the

p

139-11+2.

(r5g) BETTa'IBoURG, J.M. "Etude de
mastics dlastomEres - 1e masticage d.es
panneaux cle vitraux ancienstt pp 137-138.
This is exactly the same as that abstractecl
N.L.

(fe51

rrReaction

med-ieva1 glasstt

.135 .

l+oo-9oooc.

The replacement of alkal-i ions in the
glass by protons enables the diva,l-ent calcium
ions to escape also (the "tunnel effect") but
none of this r.ril1 happen if the glass is kept
free from vater (belor^r 60% relative hunidity),
for example by isothermal glazing, perhaps
r,rith heaters in the cavity. He states that
the totaL removal of oltl corrosion layers
rri11 encourage and even accelerate a nev
phase of veathering. (RGN - but this is not
eonfirmed by the experiments reported in N.L.
No.13 (iten 2.1) and N.L. No.1\ (iten l+).)
He al-so states: ttRestorers applying such
cleaning methods shouJ-d. consicler that they are
killing the g1ass. They not onl-y serior.l,sly
d"amage the naturaJ- protective coat of staineti
glass but remove most of the rhole skin. A
conscientious restorer onlJ removes loose and.
porous weathering prod.ucts from the surface.
He never ind.iscrininately renovss goynFactl
patently genuine, glass layers as is to be
expected. wing rad.ical cleaning nethods".
(RGN - one question to be asked" is vhether
acid"-polishing of the vholly-clea.ried- gJ-ass
will- renelr the "naturat protective coattt ! )

No.11.

NEWT'ON,

J.g.

of corrosion of

He points out that inhomogeneities i.n the
glass ancl surface d.efects such as scratches
and. cracks can 1ead. }ocally to more rapid.
deterioration. Some changes in composition
may occur even in the thickness of the glass
i.f it is heatecl for some time, but these
changes do not extenti belov a depth of 7 to
10 pn. A protective layer on the surface of
the glass can be prod-ucecl by heating to

(ffS) Asryq,__{.d. "Use of lasers in the
conservation of staineii glassff see 1J9 on
p,7 of N.L. No.13, is nov published as pages

as -]'@. of

FERRAZZTNIT

R.G. "Conservation of

medieval vind.ovs (isothernal glazing)tt. See
iten .....-^
tB5 of_-,N.L. No.13 - now publishect as
pages 109-1t4.

186. BRILL, Robert H. "Crizzling - a
of glass conservationrr pp l2t-131.

problem

fhis paper vil1 be of particular interest
to those vho are concernecl rtrith the safe
storage in muser:ms of Renaissance goblets ancl
decorated ho1.l-ov-rsare, in fact it goes far to
explain the phenomena of rrcrizzled.tt, ttveepingtt
ttsickrt glasses vhich hacl previously been
ancimatter
for speculation since the m:iddIe of
a
the IBth c. These phenomena are shor'r-n to be
due to the attack by atnospheric mois'Lu::e on
glasses vhich have an frunstablerr chemical
composition, ancl further dlanage can be halted
by storage under suitable conditions.
Hovever, there is an urgent problen concerning glasses vhich shov ttir"ipiunt
they have become stabil-ised torarcls""ir"lidt;
hunid
environments ancl the tlanage becoines noticeable only vhen they are brought into
centrally-heated or brightly-lit environ:nents.
This kind of clenage has also been noticecl in
a rounclel of 15th c. Gennan glass vhich has
been hung nr?ar a heater for LO years.
Chenical- analysis of these glasses
shoved that nost of them contained Less tha^n
\ (veieht) % ot lime, anil more than IT (veight)
/o of soda or potash and they are thus unstable.
(RGN - the mol-ar percentages are even mo"e
striking, tIETnon being O.B to \.G% and the
ItR2Otr
being sometimes
trigtr as 21.0% - see
"" lVo.8). These
abstract No.l-67 of N.L.
compositions are so different from medieval- stained
glasses that read.ers are referred. to the
original paper for further i.nfozuation, but
experiments vith the electron microprobe
confirmed. that extensive cie-alkalisation of
the surface had occurred. but there rrere cases
vhere it vas not complete; the depletion rate
was of the ord.er of 0.3 um per year. It is
recommend.ed. that these unstabl_e glasses shoulcl
be stored i.n cond-itions ot \O-50% relattve
huridity.

fg8. FRoDL-IGA-FT. Eva "Mediaeval stained
glass corrosion - conservation - restorationtt

pages 10!-110.

She points out that the question of the
best, and the least harmful, nethod.s of
restoration and conservation cannot be
ansvered in isol-ation but only in relation to
the work in hand. and the type of veathering
vhich it displays. If stained glass has to be
kept at a relative hurid.ity belov 33% (RGN this figure nay be much too l-ov, see itens 185
and l-B? above) then there coul-d. be a conflict
betveen preserving the glass and preserving
the vood in a buildingl She refers to vhat
happened, in St Michael-rs Church, Vienna (see
iten 180 of N.L. No.l3) and aJ-so discusses
the experinents on protecting the glass vith
a resin coating or by isothermal- glazing and
mentions the problems presented on the
exterior of the building by the treatnent of
the externaJ- glazing. She illustrates (her
Fie.:) the exterior of St Walpurgis Church in
Styria vith its pleasing array of leaded
hexagons in the externa"l glazing.
13

The profiles of ued.ieva.l J-eads Itare
definitely superior to mod-ern profiles with
thin cores and- brrcad flanges as far es
resistance to vind pressure is eoncerned..
The bulbing penel-s of the famous West Windorrs
at Chartres Cathedral vith their mod.ern
leatling ..... nake it quite obvious that
nod-ern profil-es are mechaniealfy unsu:itecl, in
particular for large panels.tr. (nGt{ - Aut
see plso iten 1.1 of this News Letter.)

Other practices recommend.ed. are the edgebonding of cracks vith silicone ailhesives
and. the use of rnould.ecl cover glasses for
plating (used successful\r in Austria for 30
consialerable
years). She also d-iscusses the ltoriginal
problem of judging vhat was the
appearaneett of a stained. glass vindov.

189.
s

t ai n6d-er

LOI{E. John ttThe conservation

asTTFg

of

3-9 T .

He discusses (1) restoration in terns of
the tlouble function of stained. glass (to
please the eye and be part of the architecturaf fabric of the buil-dine) a.nd sets out to
provid.e a background. to the subject for those
at the Congress 'rrho are specialists in other
fields. He therefore deals vitti (2) tfre
history of the techniques of glass paintingt
especialJ-y the introd-uction of ena.lrelled^
glasses in the 15th C. until the revival of
the med.ieval type in the first haJ-f of the
19th C. (:) Cleaning: hs vgssrnrnsnds the use
of a iLeterg"nT-1Ei6-.s Lissapol N) in waterg
cracks in the glass should be kept free of
soapi if the glass is greasy, 5/' ammonia in
rrater is recomend.ed.. (nCn - man$ conservators of nedieval r,rindovs voul-d" disagree with
alf of these, and vith his conments that
painting on the outside of the glass is rare.)
(4) Deterioration and d.ecay: he discusses
the removal- of loose ena.mel and the possibility of repainting the missing parts, and
lacquers are discussed for restoring the
brightness to corrotled g1ass. He makes the
surprising remark that rtareas of glass
covered by ye11ov stain are invariably freer
from corrosion than areas vithout stain?r.
(RGN - there are many cases vhere the stained
areas have corrod-ed more than the unstained.. )
(5) Corrosion renoval: he reconmencls Dennis
tcingts G? Norwlch]-procedure for grinding
and resurfacing the outsid"e of the glassl
pits can be cl-eaned- vith dental- burrs or with
acids arrd- the hol-es fi].led with coloured.
resin. TLre cavitron or the airbrasive can
(6) Restoral-so be used. for cleaning pits.
the
various
approaches
he
ciiscusses
ation:
For-ufr" treatment of trmissing headsrr.
(7) nelead.ine is recomendecl every 1OO years.
MONCRIEFF. Ar:rie f?Probl-ems and.

190.
potentialities in the conservation of vitreous

material srt pages 99-10)+.

This is an extremely comprehensive paper,
with 35 references, andl it vil-1 provide foocl
for thought for ma,ny conserwators. It is so
vell--docrrmented., ancl so concisely vritten,
that a1l- concernecl should consult the original
paper! The best vhich I can do here is to
intlicate the topics lrhichvilf be found. therel

Clea^ning: all methods are discussecl very
fairly, with special conments on the use of
the airbrasive, acid-s, detergents (some ean
da,nage glazes)r a.nd. la.sers (very expensive but
"may be able to clo cleaning, vithout da.mage,
tfiaf,' carurot be d.one by any other method" ).
Repair: all types of resins ancl aclhesives are
cl-iscussed in relation to discolouration,
shrinkage, reversibility and loss of adhesion
over the years (some epoxies have failed after

years); silicone adhesives may shov
promise hereg an ultra-violet setting resin
provecl disappointing. Restoration: again alJtypes, includ.ing types of package, are dis-

nany

Museum
cussedl at the Victoria ancl Albert
epoxy resins coloured vith dyes rrhave not
stood- the test of timert vhen exposed. to
Protection from dpteriormuEieum liebting!
ation: isottrermatffi,
Gffiu^rri" coatings, plating, revitrifling vith
lasers, and nociifying the surface composition
of the glass are al-l tliscussed..

191.

OGDEN, Paul- H. "A new glass
- this paper is avaifable as a
leaflet; it vil-l be presented. at the Conference but vas not received. in time to be
includecl srong the publishecl conference

aaihesivert

papers.

Ttris paper gives technica,I inforuation
about the nev crack seafant (see N.L. No.l\,
iten 1.5). It is an epoxy resin vhich has
been motlified. to have a (polynerised)
refractive index vhich matches that of moclern
vindov glass (- I.52), in a doub]e sachet
vith a polya,nide harclener; a silane coupling
agent is al-so present in ord.er to improve the
bonti- to the surface of the glass. When the
saehet is squeezed the seal betveen the two
compartments is broken and the harclener ca,n
be mixed. vith the resin. The mixture is
quite fluid and. rril1 reaclily nrn into a fresh
clean crack. It is possible for the manufacturers (tt3 Mstt) to nodif! the refractive index
and advice is given as to how to cLeterruine the
refractive index of the glass vhich requires
mending, by alloving various mixtures of
toluene ancl earbon bisulphide to rwi into the
crack. The nrixture has about one hour of
usab'le 1ife. 01d cracks are more difficult
to repair and., moreover, the refractive
index (even for windov glass) mi&t be vrong
because the refractive ind.ex of glass ehanges
on veathering. (nCn - the sealant vill
readily enter a crack irhich reaches both
sides of the glass because the air can then
escape. If there is surface-fracturing (N.L.
No.12, Figs 3 and l+) it nay be necessary to
use a red.uced" pressure to suck the air out. )
Arnolct trThe conservation of
mediaeval- stained glass according to the
Jacobi nethod, of l-anination used- at Colognert
pages 111-120.

792.

WOLFF.

This article gives fuJ.1 details of the
for the ftJacobi prrccesstt, lrith
The vinclovs at Cologne
nine iltustrations.
comBare with Koenigsfelden in area and artisti-c
quality for early thth C. glass but they are
in a very poor state of preservation andi, the
glass is badly cracked. (nCn - it is alleged

proced.ure useil

that supersonic bangs fron jet airfract have
contributed- to the clamage but no eviclence is
given for this unexpected statement - see al-so
N.L. No.11, iten 173.) The veathering crust
has made the wind.ovs opaque and. this, coupleal
vi,th the nuJ-tipJ.e fractures, has necessitatecl
this particular restoration procedure.

fincls that sulphur d.ioxide (SO2) is quickly
iiestroyecl, the Ithal-f-lifetr being only about
t hour (i.e. the concentration fe-lls to one
half in one hour, to one quarter in 2 hours,
on.g"eighth in 3 hours, etc.). 0f course, S02
continues to enter a build"ing from outsid.e, as
vel-I as being destroyed insid.e, and hence the
equilibriun val-ue of the concentration of S02
is about 20% of that in the outside air.
He

ttre principl-e is to embecl the oId piece
of glass in a soft plastic mass vhich is hel-d
betveen shapeal cover plates of thin (:-.:m)

to be deatroyed by the
ceilings, especially by nev plaster,
anil hence the equilibrium value is higher in
o1d. houses and- lower in nerr houses. 0n iays
when there was high outd.oor pollution
(l+l+o ugTms; the rise of indoor SO2 concentration could be detected- if the vindows were
opened" for a fev minutes and then closed- again,
the vaJ-ues soon falling to an equilibrium
value of 150 Ug/m3. Nevertheless, the lovest
ind.oor concentration encounterecl in a normal
room rras 90 ug/!03 (it could be recluced to
l-O ug/nj by painting the wa11s with a strong
solution of sodium carbonate).
The S02 seems

anil rrmass procluctiontt prdcedures
have been introduced- so that the total of
3B0r0O0 separate pieces of glass can be
handled. No liquid is useil for cleaningl
loose paint is fixed. with a silicone; gaps
are fi11ed rrith pulverised glass; hardening
of the sj.licone is carried- out at lOo0 and
curing of the interlayer at BOoC; the cover
glass shaping is d.escribed. in d.etail; the oLd.
leading cannot be used. although it is kept for
the records (the gaps fill with resin and. are
painted black); the process is reversible.
Anyone vho wants to use the process shoulcl
consult this paper.
mod.ern glass n

(rZ\)

sPrrzm-ARoNSoN. Dr Martha

-

r,ra.lJ-s and

Smoke as an air pollutant was not
destroye,l as rapidly as SO2, the equilibrj.r:m
concentration being aUout 8O% of that found.
in outd,oor air.

see

N.L. No.11, @, tnis paper iras leen
published in Comptes-Rentlus cle lrAcad6mie des
Sciences, 19?h, c2TB, 1)+37-1\\0. The original
abstract onittedE worcls rror cuprous ions
(cu+)tt betveen t'coBpertt and. rrvhichrt in the
seventh line.

(Note by RGw. The author was concerned
with ilonestic houses and not cathedral
buildings, but the S02 was removed .t gqIl*"t
ancl less-we1l by o1d surfaces. In cathed.rals
there is relatively less surface conpared vith
the volume of the building, and- the surfaces
are very oJ-al; moreover the d.oors of cathedrals
are openeal more frequently than the doors of
houses. AIL three features would seem to make
the equilibrium concentration higher inside
cathedrals, perhaps 30% or more of the outside
concentration. Someone should make simil-ar
stutlies in an olcl catheciral, especially in a
pollutecl area! )

(t56, t7T ) NgI,IroN, i.c. - 'see N.L. No.B
7r.6, L7J, these papers have been publisheri
in the Proceedings of the Tenth fnternatronal
Congress on Glassn Kyoto, lpJ\, peges 9-\9 to
9-51+ and 11-32 to 11-38, respectively.
193. AION. (1975) rrDenknalpflege in

d-er

Bundesrepublik Deutsehla^nd Geschichte.
Organisation. Aufgaben. Beispieletf
(Restoration of a^ncient monr:ments in Western
Germany. History. Organisation. Probl-eus.
Examples) tgl> Heinz Moos, Munieh.

This beautifully-illustrateil volri$e of
is a contribution to the European
ArchitecturaJ- I{eritage Year. It contains
about 1!O illustrations, ma^ny in colour,
il-lustrating various phases of Germanyrs
restoration prograrnae. The text is d.ivid.ed
into l+O separate short articles about the
restoration of towns or of materials. Pages
I0? and 108 by Gottfried. Frenzel are devoted
to the restoration of stainecl glass, in
particular the Augsberg Prophet Hindovs vhere
the loose paint has been fixed vith epory
resin. It is stated that vork is in progress
on an instrumentecl winilov vhich r.'i11 provide
infornation about the terrperature anil hr:nid.ity
conditions existing there.
121 pages

t(*t(tatt*l(*l(l(x

NOTE: Will readers of these Nevs Letters
please d.raw my attention to any papers vhich
shoul-d. be abstracted. here. It would be
particularly helpful if photocopies of the
papers could be supplied.. My acldress is
I, Hardwick Crescent, Sheffield, S11 BWB,

191+. HILSON. M.J.c. (rS5B ) "Indoor air
polluFon'r ffioy.-$c.,
l-958 A 3o7, zr|,22t.

This is an interesting paper because the
author studies air polJ-ution insicle a builcling.

Eng1and..
Itr
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NUMBERS 1_15
Corrosion of stained glass in d.ifferent
countries, 11(1.1+) ; U(rBB)
Cothele Church, Cornwall, 13(3.2); r\(2.3)
Crawforcl, A.S., published paper, 5(131)
Crizzling of gJ-ass, 15(IB5)
Diffusion screen and external glazing, 13(3.3)
Doleze1, B, published Paperr 5(132)
Double glazing (failure or)' 6(3)
Double grazing (teruinolory), z(r.r.r); 7(3);

The references are generally to the Nevs
Letter and the Section, e.g. 2(t.f.I) means
Nevs Letter No.2, Section 1.1.1, but threefigure numbers are to bibliography references,
e.g. B(r5O) means bibliography reference
no]50 in Nevs Letter No.B. (Note, these
references are to bibliography itenrs which
rrere not in the British Acadelry bibliography,
Occasional Papers Part f (price t)+.00) obtainable from Oxford University Press. )

15 (185

Acid-polishing of glass, I2(2)) 13(2.1); rl+(4);
15(1.3,190)
Addy, Ian - visit to EuroPe, 6(t.t .z); t(r.r);
11(2)
Adhesives for glass

, Z(Z.tl.); 3(2.H); 3(3, l8la);
1)+(1.5);15(r90, t9r)
Airbrasive for cleaning g1ads, I(I.2.2)i
11(1.3); a2(2); r4(\)| a5(r.2' 187, l-90)
Air fl-ovs in'a caviiy with heated vaJ-ls' Iz(fTr)
Air pollution anci veathering (?)' 15(5)
Anatlsis of weathering crusts, 9(l+)i -r:(r8Z)
Rrat-oite AY, ll(fTo); rz(r.3); r5(r.6)
Asmuso John Fn puutisnea paper' 13(179)i 15(I79)
Auger efectron spectroscopyr 12(1TB)
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10(3.2); lf(rB8)
Austrian type of corrosion, 11(1.l+); fS(fBO);

t3.z); u(r.)+); rz(1.2;; r)+(z); t5(1.2'
2.2,

rt (1BT )
Ferrazzini, J.c., visit to Europe, T(1.I.3)
Fire-finished- surface to gl-ass, and weathering,
r2(2)

i,rl

ro(2)i

1l+(2.)+.1)

15(1BB)

General
15

articles on stained glass, B(15\,

(189

155);*

)

General articles on recent developments t
15(190)
Gibson, Peter, visit to EuroPe, ,(L.2)
Glass fibre brushes for cleaning veattrered

glass, l3(l8ua) ;

15

(1.2,

190 )

Glass surface quality and corrosion, B(f6Z);

r2(2)t

15(190)

Gloucester Cathedral, fS(:-.6) ; f:(:.f)
Grod.ecki, Professor L., acting President of
cvMA, 12 (r.r ) ; 13(1.1)
Halinloser, Professor Hans, deathr 12(I.f)
Heating of nedieva.l glass, dangers (?),
12(r.3, 3); r3(t.l+); 15(190)
Heating vires in isothertal windovs, 12(1.3);

l0.Z);

8(t.l); rl+()+); rl(r.6, r.t)
Chenical cleaning of g1ass, 13(181)i 15(190)
Cital, for renoving resin coatings, 11(fTO)
Cleaning of g1ass, l+(3)t 5e.6); 7Q.\);
e(i::); 9(3) ; r2(z); r3(2, l-81); l-5(1.2,
lBTn 190, 192)
coatings-for glass' 2(2.A.1)i 3(2.A.1); t+(r.l+);
5(t+); B(r:6);15(190)
Collongues, published papers, 11(171 ) ; f :(f8z)
Cologne Cathedral, 12(1.3); 15$, I92)
Conposition of gJ-ass and 'nreathering, 1!(186,
r-BT, l-91)
Condensaiion on vinclovs, 3(2.c)i f(:.2)
Conservation techniques, t3(:-.2) ; 15(186-192)
Conservation vorkshops, visits to, 5(r.z);

15 (187)

Henfenfelcl Churchr Gerrnny, 13(3.3)
History of glassmaking' r3(1.5)

Hunidiiy, correct for storing glass, 15(186,
1BT, rBB)

Hunidity ind.icating strips, 3(2.c)
HydrofJ-uoric acid. for polishing g1ass, I2(2.L)',
15(1.3,190)
Ingolstadt Church, Germany, 13(3.3)
Inorganic protective coatings, Z(Z.l,Z) ;

6(r.r); 7(1.1); B(r.r); 11(r.l+); rz(1.3);

3Q.A.2); tr(r.5); 5(z.a);

13(1.2); 15(1.1)

16

t

15(190)

panels,
15(1.2)
French cathedrals, eompositions of glass fromt
13(rB2)
Frenzel, Dr Gottfried., comments, 15(1.2)
Frey, P., published Paper' B(15I)
FroC-Kraft, Dr Eva, published paper' f:(fBS);

Bettenbourg, J.M. visit to England, 13(1.2)
Bibliography published by the Britj-sh Acaclemy,
11(1.5 )
Blokker, P.C., published paper, B(l)+B)
3o1inn e. ana'Gianat, l, lunrisrred papglr. B(1\T)
Brer,rsiur, Sir David-, published papert B(1\9)
Bril1, Robert H., published paper, 15(186)
nurck, J.J., published- paper, 13(181)
B;;:fo""t"Ltit"itt irt"t"rt, m.ttia, 13(183, iv)
Buztan, P.A'T., published' paper' .5(130)
Carlson, W., published. paper, a2(L75)
Canterbury Cathedral, veathering of glasst
Canterburw Glass Bestoration Stuclio,

;

Frarne

170);13(18r); U(r59)

i

13(2.1)

9Q.r,2); 10(:.:-); rz(l+.1)
for stabilising stained glass

)

Bacherl'Ernst, visit to .Engla.nd', -11(1.1+ )
Bere Ferrers Church, 1\(3.1); t>(Z.z)
Bern Minster, 9(2.2), rl(z) ; t>(z.t)
Bettembourg, J.M. published' papersn tl(f59,

i

t

Fisher, A1fred., published. paper' 5(135)
Florence (isothennal e],aztng)n 713.fc);

15 (188 )

.L

LB5)

External protective glazing, special- lypes of
external leacling, 12(1.3) ; 15(l8B)
Fairford Church, Gloucestershire, 9(S) ; rO(t+)
f'errazzini, J.C., published- papers, B(r5O);

Bacher, Ernst, published papers, 5(:28, I29);
13(180

)

tlDoublingtt of ancient gIass, 13(1.2r 181) see a]-so ttPlatingtt
Dukes and Greenvood, published paper' 5(133)
Environment insid-e large bui.ldines' re(r77)
Epor<y resins, 11(170); 13(t'2, l8l-ca)i 15(19o)
Eloxy resi.ns, removal of, 15(f.5)
nRDn, pultished paper, 5(134)
fxniuilion of stained glassn f2(1.2); r:(r.:)
External protective glazing, 2(1.r,1), 3(r.r);

15(190)

rfrsoprobetr,

r(1.2.3.)i e(r.z.r); :(r.z.r);
t(8.1); 5(:-.e); 10(1.2)i r5(t+)
Isothermal glazing, a(r.r.i); h(r.f); f(3);
B(e)i gQ); ro(3); u(2); 12(].31 Ir.1);
13(3.1); r5(r.2, 2.r, 185)
Jacobi, publishecl Baper, 5(135)
Jefferies, Pau1, visit to Europe, 5(f.f.f);
12(1.3)
Juclenberg Church, Austria, 13(183ii )
Kaas, publishecl paper, 1](U2)
Kard.os, published. paper, 11(U2)
Kirby Wharf,e Chureh, 11(1.l+)
Koenigsfelclen Church, Svitzer]and, 9(5) ;
L5(lI92)
Kremsmtlnster Church, Austria, fS(fB3i) ;

1\(1.3.1)
Lafond, J., published paper, 8(152)
La.aination proceclures, to conserve meclieval
slass, 5(z); tz(t.:); 15i9o, t9z)
Laseri for cleaning glassr 7(1.1+); rr(r.5);
13(1.3, 179); 15(t79, rlO)
Leads, and building of vinclows, f5(f.7, fBB)
Leads, tlestruction by acetic acid from wet
oaf<, fl+(r.)+)

Lichfield Catheclral, 1]+( 3.1 )
Light box, for photographing stained
,i z(z,J); 1r(\ )

g1ass,

Ir(159); rs(r8rr); rr(r6s)

Mechanical polishing antl clurability, f2(2)i
13(18raa) ; rl+( tr) ; r5(190 )
Michaelerkirche, Viennar ttnewtt meclieval
winclov, 13 ( l8o ) ; 15 (1BB )
Mofasses anil restoration of Nuremberg vinclov,
r2(L76)
Moncrieff, Arure, publisheil paper, 15(190)
Monitoring filns for idetrtifying metlieval
slass, 2(2.8.2); 3(z.n.z); l+(2.8) ;

5Q.8.2), 7Q.3); B(r5B); rr(l.2)
N6oco11e protective resin, 11(1?O)
Ner.rbon, n.G., published. papers, 5(137); B(r5h,
r|5, L55,157)i 13(18\, rB5)i l:(rA:)
Ilitromors, for renoving epo)cy resins, 15(f.6)
Notman, Janet H., publishecl paper, f(ff8)
Notre Da,me 1a Grancl-e, Poitiers, church, 1L(3.2)
Nr:remberg, isotherna] glazing, 7(3.3)
Nuremberg, laboratory, 3(1.2.3 )

Mora, Paolo ancl Laura, published paperr 8(153)

th(f.2)

Paul, publishecl paper' f5(191 )
Olbrich, H., publishecl paper, V(f75)
Paintetl lines, refixing, 13(181E); 15(1.5' 187,
1881 190, r92)
Pallant, R.J., published. paper, 11(173)
Paterson, M.P., published paper, B(118);
r2(r77)
Peckitt, Willia^n, external gJ-aaing, 13(3.2);
Ogclen,

rl+

(2.2

)

Pitting (type of corrosion), 11(1.)+)i

15(18?)

Plated. head., environment insid.e, 10(2);
rz(1.l+); :-t+(e.\) r:(rgo)

;

Plating, as a protection - see also Itdoublingrr,
r51-.2r 187, 1BB, 190, 192)
Post-war corrosion of winclolrs, 1(2.F) i Z(Z.F);
:(z.r), 9rc); ro(l+); rz(1.S); r3(1.6);

r\(s);

Poltrrurethane

r5(3)

protective resins, 11(170)i
rl+(l); rl(rSo)

13(181ca);

l:5e)

resins
Protq.ctive
'15

"

(190

for

exposed"

glass, 11(170);

)

Rastogi, A.K., publisheil paper' 12(I7B)
Rauschr-Jufiane, visit to Eng1and., 15(1.1)
Recording the progress of weatherine, 8(r5o)

of lost ime.ges, 2(2.8); Brit.
Bj.bl. pp 58-59
Redbourne clurch, Lincs., 13(3.2)

Acad.

Recovery

Restoration technigues, 13(rB1) ; 15(I9o)
Reversal of attack by veathering, l+(fo9;;
B(rt+g)i t5(190)
Richardson, Alan, cleath, fl+(f .I)
Rieclerer, J., published. papers, 5(r39); 8(f:9)
Ritter, J.8., published paper' 5(f40)
Ross, F.F., publisheil paper' B(160)
Ruby glass compositions, ff (fTl+);, fl(ftl+)
Ryncl, J.P., publishecl paper, 12(178)
St Davidts Cathedral, il-(173)
St Wa:-purgis Church, Austria, f:(f8:iii);

1\(r.3.1);

Lincoln Catheclral, 1l+(3.f )
Lindena Church, East Geruany, 7(3.)+); 15(185)
Love, John, publishecl paperr 15(189)
Mastic materials for sealing glass into leaclst

Nuremberg, winclov, f2(L76)
Objects of the Nevs Letters,

Prato Cathedral, Italy, isothermal glazing,
9 ( 2.1.1)
Protective erternal glazing, 11(3)i 13(3);

15(1BB)

Sanclers, D.M., publishecl paper' 5(11+r); B(r5r,
(16z)
Savclust and storage of glassr 12(1.\)

Schaffer, R.J., published. paper, :(fl+Z)

schmidt-Thompsen, K', published paper, B(153)
Schrdder, H., published- paper, 5(1\3)

Si]-anes,

for

bonding resins

to glass,

11(172);

15(190)

Silcock, Bryan, published paperr 5(11+\)
$ilicone nastic sealants, 11(169); 13(f.Z);
15(169)

Sinutated med-ieval glasses , 1( 2.A) ; e(Z.l')
3(2.A)i \(2.A); 5(2.A) ) 7e.t), 9$)t

;

15(185)

generators, simple, for the pocket,
r\(2.5); t>(2.2)
Sonic bangs from aircraft, I(3.2)i 11(1?3);

Smoke

t5(J92)
Spitzer-Aronson, Dr Martha, published papert
rr(rT)+); :-5 (rrl+)
Spontaneous cracking of glass' l+(1.8); B(15?)
Sulphur dioxid.e in the atnrosphere l+ ( f .9 ) ;
'
B(r)+5, 1\7, r-l+8, 1511 158, ri9, l.60, L53,
16l+, r55)i 13(182); r:(:)
Supersonic aircraft ancl stainecl glass vindowst
11(r73) i $(r92)
of isotherroal glazing, 9(Z.Z),
10(3.3); rr(2) i 15Q.r,5)
Tests for protective coatings, 5(p.\); 15(190)
fhickness of cle-alkalisecl surface layers of

1(3.2),

Swiss systen

glassr 15(186,1BT)

Ihiokol mastic sealants, 11(159)i
Thornhill Church, rl+(3.1)

t-f

(f5g)

Tiehane, R.M., published. paper, B(f5\)
Triangular cl-iagra,rns for glass conpositions,

2(z.s.r) i 7Q.2); B(r5t)
Truro Cathedra], il(173)
Ultrasonic cleaning, 2(2.c); l+(r.5); t(z.c);
13(l8lAb)i 15(1.a 18?, l-90)
Viacry1 VC 353 protective resin, 11(170);
re(1.3); 13(l8lc,D); rt+(r)
Waicihofen-on-the-Ybbs Church, Austria,
13(183iii)t r\(2.)+.2)
i,Iar-tine. storage of glass, 3(2.f ) ; 96)i

ro(\); rz(t,l+); r:(r.5); tl+(3)i

15(3)

Water, attack on glass, 3(f .Z,l+); \(f .a);
B(r5r)
Watts, D.C., publishecl paper, B(165)

Weathering behaviour, L3(2.2 | lB3iii )
Weathering crusts, analysis of, 9(\);

A.8., published paper, 5(1l+5)
Wilson, M.J.G., published paper, 15(191+)
Wo1ff, A., published- papers, B(f56) t f5(J92)
Yori< Glaziers Trust researches, B(157, 168)
Yqrk-Minster external glazing, 1]-(3); tZ(\.2)
13(3.2, 3.1+); r\(z.r); L5Q.2)
Werner,

ff(ftf);

15 (rBT )

crusts, protective effect ( ? ),
rr(1To)i tz(2); r3(z)
Weathering progress, mearrs of recorcling, 8(150)
Weathering

;

DEATH OF MR DEREK ALLEN, cB, FSA, FBA.
After this Neirs Letter vas ready for
printing it vas with great sadress that I had
to report the sudden death of Mr Derek Al-len
on 12th Jr:ne. l'lhen he was Secretary of the
British Acad-emy he vas in a unique position to
give great encouragement to stud.ies of stained
glasso both in Britain and- Internationally.
fhus, as Secretary of the British Cornnittee of
the CVMA, and as a close personal friend- of
the late Professor Hans Hahnloser, he vas able
to make international co-operation more effectit"; as a Delegate to the Assembly of the
Union Acad€mique InternationaJ-e he

enerry, made him an inva^luabl-e source of
strength. 0n the day he died. he had. attended
a CVMA neeting in Lond.on, on a very hot day
and despite a warning from his doctor that he
vas seriously i11, ancl gave us his unrivalled
advice on the future evolution of the CVMA.
He then travellecl back to his beloved
Charlbury and died vhile d-rinking a cup of tea
that niglrt.
He exceLled- in meny fiel-d,s and he made no
concessions to slackness in any way; others
will write about his contributions to nr:misnatics, to the var effort, antl in many diverse
fie1d.s. For those concerned vith stained
glass in Britain his encluring personality vi11
long be remembered. and his vidov has all our

r,ras

instn:mental in helping to obtain the nain
firnCs vhich pay for this Nevs Letter.

After his retirement from the British
active and- his
wise counsels, coupled- witrr his indefatigable
Academy he became eYen more

sympathy

in her untinely

bereavement.
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